Wellness Plans

Full Circle Veterinary Care
Keep your pet healthy for less with our wellness plans

What is a wellness plan?
Our wellness plans are designed to provide all preventative health care to your companion throughout the year. This includes unlimited exams, all
core vaccines, wellness blood work, parasite screening and a 10% discount on most additional services and medications. We provide eight
different plans to meet all the differing needs of our patients.

Why Have A Wellness Plan?
These plans are designed to provide all recommended preventative health care in one annual price. This cost can be broken in monthly
installments, helping to spread the cost of care throughout the year. Most importantly, exams are always covered - allowing you to bring your pet
in for professional care at any time, for any reason.

What If I Want To Cancel My Plan?
A plan can be cancelled at any time as long as the collected monthly payments cover the services provided through the plan. In many cases the
majority of the covered services are provided early in the plan term, therefore payments must continue until the retail value of the services have
been paid for or through the end of the plan term, whichever is less. Refunds are not given.

Is A Wellness Plan The Same Thing As Insurance?
Simply put — no, it is not. Most commercially available insurance plans focus on emergent or chronic health conditions. Our wellness plans are a
prepayment program for recommended preventative care. In addition to preventative care, our wellness plans also cover all exam fees for any
condition as well as 10% discount on services and treatments related to those conditions or any health concerns.

What is the Cost and How Do I Pay?
All wellness plans have a one-time enrollment fee of $75.00. We offer two options for payment:
1. Enroll in the monthly automatic payment plan through your checking account. The enrollment fee and first two months are due at
initiation of a new wellness plan. (Sorry we can accept CC for monthly option)
2. Simply pay the cost of the entire plan at the time of enrollment or renewal. All of our plans automatically renew.
You will be notified by Email of the renewal to allow you to make any necessary changes.

*Price does not include a one-time $49.95 enrollment fee.
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Puppy/Kitten
Ideal for young pets that includes booster vaccines and initial dewormings. The puppy/ kitten wellness plan will
renew into either the Basic Dog or Basic Cat Wellness Plan at the end of the plan term.

Basic Wellness**
Ideal for healthy adult dogs, cats and small mammals. Plan includes screening lab work recommended for healthy
pets.

Premium Wellness Plan**
Ideal for mature pets, or those with underlying heath concerns. This plan includes more comprehensive lab work
including thyroid testing and urinalysis.

Biannual Wellness Plan**
Ideal for pets with underlying medical concerns that need twice yearly blood work. This plan includes the above
comprehensive lab work plus an additional blood panel that focuses more specifically on either kidney or liver
values.

**PLUS: a dental cleaning can be added to these plans

*Price does not include a one-time $49.95 enrollment fee.
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Wellness Plan Features
Includes all preventative healthcare for one-year, unlimited comprehensive doctor exams, option to pay with equal monthly payments after
enrollment, auto-renewal with the option to change plan type annually and annual dental option can be added to basic, premium and biannual
plans (PLUS plans)

Service

Basic*

Premium*

Biannual*

Puppy

Kitten

Unlimited comprehensive exams

X

X

X

X

X

Core Vaccines (DA2PP, FVRCP, Distemper, Rabies, FELV, Lepto)

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Vaccine Boosters

X

Screening Blood Panel

X

Comprehensive Blood Panel

X
X

Biannual Blood Panel
Urinalysis

X

X

Heartworm or FeLV/FIV

X

X

X

Fecal Exam, Intestinal Parasite and Giardia Screen

X

X

X

Deworming

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Monthly Pricing

$33.99

$38.99

$52.99

$43.99

$38.99

Monthly Pricing with Dental

$60.99

$67.99

$80.99

NA

NA

10% Off Discount – Products & Services

*Dental option (Plus Plans) include dental exam/evaluation, IV fluids, anesthesia, monitoring, thorough ultrasonic scaling
*Price does not include a one-time $49.95 enrollment fee.

